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THE PREDICTION OF FRICTIONAL LOSSES
IN VARIABLE-SPEED ROTARY COMPRESSORS
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,Vlathem at1cal model for pred1ct ing
friction al losses occurin g in rolling
piston type rotary compres~ors has been
develop ed. By using the model, each
fr1ctio nal loss at ten locatio ns in the
compres sor can be evaluat ed. 'l'he model
was applied to calcula te the friction al
losses for variabl e-speed rotary
compre ssors. The compar1 sons of the
mathem atical results with the experim ental
results , obtaine d by measuri ng P-V
(Pressur e-Volum e) diagram s, show good
correla tion. To predict the friction al
losses more accurat ely, more accurat e
intorma tion on the oil viscosi ty related
to the solubil ity of the refrige rant in
the oil is necessa ry as well as further
investi gation about the lubriat ion
process .
I~·rRODUC'l'ION

Variabl e-speed rotary compres sors have
been become popular in recent years in
Japan Slnce air conditi oners equippe d with
these advance d compres sors can achieve
higner s~EH ana make faster resvons e to
the cooling or heating demand than ones
with convent ional constan t-speed
compres sors. '1-o make optimum designi ng
for the compres sor operate d in wide speed
range, accuara te evaluat ion for the losses
occurin g in the compres sor is necessa ry.
However , among various kinds of losses
occurin g in the rotary compres sor, the
mechan ical losses, or the friction al
losses are the most d1fficu lt ones to
evaluat e with accurac y. Apart from the
thermod ynmic or fluid dynamic losses of
refrige rant gas, these losses may be
defined as:
(1) f'r1ctio nal losses occurri ng between
rubbing surface s with oil films
(2) friction al loss due to viscous drag
between a rotor and refrige rant gas in
a shell chamber
(3) Pumping loss for feeding lubrica tion
oil
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while the total fr1ctio nal loss above may
be obtaine d indirec tly by using measure d
P-V diagram s [1], it is difficu lt to
measure each friction al loss individ ually
at various locatio ns of the compres sor.
one possibl e way to obtain each friction al
loss is to utilize mathem atical modelin g.
'l'he model may help compres sor designe rs
know which friction al loss is
signifi cantly large and determi ne suitabl e
design factors to reduce the loss.
To make the model simple, followin g
assumpt ions are made:
(1) Either fluid or boundar y friction
is assigne d to lubrica ting
surface s.
(No mixed friction )
(2) In journal bearing s, the shafts rotate
concen trically with the bearing s.
(3) coeff1c ient of frictio n for boundar y
friction is always constan t.
(4) Pumping loss for feeding lubrica tion
oil is conside red to be negligi bly
small.
DEVELOP!'lEN'£ OF 'I'HE MATHEMA'riCAL MODEL
Types of Frictio nal Process
Three kinds of lubrica tion may occur in
the rotary compres sor: boundar y, mixed,
fluid friction . However , in terms of
complex ity of the friction al process , it
is very difficu lt to determi ne the
coeffic ient of fr1ction in mixed
friction al process since a part of the .
load is support ed by almost solid contact
(bounda ry friction ) and remaind er by a
fluid film.
'I'herefo re, it is assumed that
the friction at each locatio n in the
compres sor is either of the extreme s,
boundar y or fluid friction .
Frictio nal Models in Rotary Compre ssors
Includi ng the loss due to v1scous drag
between the rotor and refrige rant gas in a
shell chamber , ten locatio ns where
friction s occur are assumed , as shown in
table l, a~d Figures 1 and 2.

Table l. FRICTION MODELS ASSUMED
NO.

Shell

Sub

LOCA'riONS

O!o, FRIC'riONS

~lODELS

l

Shaft and Main Bearing

Fluid

2

Shaft and Sub Bearing

Fluid

3

Shaft and Cylinder Plate
End (Thrust Bearlngl

Boundary

4

Roller and Eccentric

Fluid

5

Upper Roller End and
Cylinder Plate End

Fluid

6

Lower Roller End and
Cylinder Plate End

Boundary

7

Holler and Cylinder wall

Fluid

8

Blade and Cylinder Slot

Boundary

9

Blade Tip ane1 Roller

Boundary

10

Rotor End and Refrigerant
Gas in Shell Chamber

Windage

Discha:rge Valve
{1)

Figure 1. LOCA'l'IUN;:; OF FRIC'l'IONS
Blade

(Shaft and Sub Bearing]
. Blade Spring

similarly as the main bearing, Petroff's
equation is also applied for the sub
bearing.

c

Port
Suction
Chamber

(2)

[Shaft and Cylinder Plate End]
Boundary friction is considered for this
thrust bearing which support the gravity
of the rotor ana the shaft, Since the
configuration of this thrust bearing is a
parallel face, a geometric converging
wedge for fluid friction is not shaped.
'l'he boundary frictional loss is

Shaft
Cylinder
Roller

( 3}

Figure 2. LOCA'l'IONS OF Pl<IC'l'ION::i
Shaft Model

Roller Models

[Shaft and Main Bearing]

[Roller and Eccentric]

'rhe main bearing to be used for the
co1npressor is a typic;al jqurnal bearing.
Assuming the shaft rotates concentrically
with the bearing, Petroff's equation for
fluid frictional loss is introduced.

Assuming that the roller rotates
concentrically with the eccentric, the
fluia frictional loss from Petroff's
equation is
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and the tr1ct iona l loss is
( 4)
(13)

where

where the mome nt, M , is
4
27T

M4- =:

TJ

(w

wr)

-

9

3
R6 h

(14)

( 5)

c

(151

[Uppe r Rolle r End and Cylin der Plate
End]
Since there is very light load betwe en
tne
upper rolle r end and the cylin der plate
end, only fluid frict1 on shoul d be
cons idere d.
The rotat iona l motio n of the
rolle r may be separ ated into two motio
ns:
rotat ion abou t the axis of the ecce ntric
and abou t the axis of the shaf t.
consi der
first that the orien tatio n ot the rolle
r
1n the cylin der cham ber is alway s in
the
same direc tion, with the shaft rotat ing
at
angu lar velo city, w..
The fluid
frict iona l loss for 5 this motio n is

[Roll er and Cylin der wall)
Since usua lly ten to twent y micro ns is
main taine d as a phys ical clear ance
betwe en the cylin dr1ca l outer surfa ce
of
the rolle r and the cylin der wall, it
is
consi dered that meta l-to-m etal conta ct
never occu rs there and fluid frict ion
shoul d be evalu ated.
The frict iona l loss
which occu rs on the assum ed parti al oil
film betwe en the rolle r and the cylin
der
wall is

( 6)

(16)

Where F is a frict iona l force due to
visco us 7 drag [8].
(7)

cr
Then, suppo se the motio n that w is zero,
5
while the rolle r rotat es at angu
lar
velo city, wr• the fluid frict iona l loss
is

Lsb

= Msb

2c

[Ang ular Velo city of Rolle r]

(9)

r

(10)

[Lowe r Rolle r End and Cylin der Plate
end]
Simi lar as the thrus t beari ng, bound ary
frict ion is consi dered for the para llel
face betwe en the lower rolle r end and
tne
cylin der plate end.
In the case of
bound ary frict ion, equa tions (7) and
(9)
are repla ced with ones below respe ctive
ly.

e

(19)

is the mome nt due to the

frictio~al force betwe en the rolle r and
the
blade tip

(ll)

2u Wr(R r2 - R 3)
rl
2 - R 2)
3(Rr2
rl

Acco rding to tne Refe rence s [8,9, 10],
soph istic ated equa tions may be neces sary
to anali ze stric tly the rotat ion of
the
rolle r abou t the axis of the ecce ntric
which may vary durin g one rotat ion of
the
shaf t. howe ver, cons tant- speed rotat
ion
of the rolle r is assum ed to make our
mode l
simp le.
For calcu latin g w , five mome nts abou
t the
axis of the ecce ntric , as shown in Figur
e
3, shoul d be cons idere d.
The angu lar
velo city of the rolle r, w , is obtai
ned
by solvi ng the equa tion b~low of the
.
balan ce of the five mome nts.

Where M

M9 : F9 Rr

3

M6b

The frict iona l mome nt abou t the axis
of
the ecce ntric due to tnis force is
(18)

Fina lly, assum ing that the frict iona l
loss
betwe en the upper rolle r end the cylin
der
plate end, L , is obtai ned by addin g
Lsa
5
to LSb

wr

(17)

( 8)

wr

where , by using the visco us drag
formu la betwe en two rotat ing discs
[ 21
4
4
7TTJ (Rr2
- Rrl )wr

M6a "' \.1

F 7 "'

( 20)

When the rolle r is rotat ing
( 12)

Fg

=:

1-1

F9n

(21)

Where Fgn is the norm al force apply ing
on
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slot. As presented in Reference [8),
various forces act on the blade. However,
the force to affect the boundary
frictional loss most significantl y is
considered to be the resultant force, due
to the oil pressure along the blade side
clearances as shown in Figure 4. Consider
that the blade is at the position of top
dead center. The F , the reacting force
normal to the bladeb~ide facing to suction
chamber, is

the roller by the blade and may be mainly
due to the pressure difference on the
F9 n is
blade and the blade spring force.
approximatel y
( 22)

( 23)

6p

In solving equation (19), the possibility
tilat the roller does not rotate at all
bec.ause of the large frictional force of
F must be considered. 'I'o determine
wRether the roller rotates or not, the
value ot w is assumed to be zero in the
inequalityrbe low.

Fbl

h

pd

c Lb

-

p
( 25)

§

2

and the frictional loss is
Lg == 4 e

].1

( 26)

Fb2 ns

where

( 24)

Fb2 ==

If the inequality is satisfied wit~ wr
equal to zero, w can be considered to be
zero physically.r

].1

(27>

Fbl

[Blade Tip and Roller]
The boundary frictional loss between the
roller and the blade tip is
(28)
Rotor Model
[Rotor Bnd and Refrigerant Gas)
The refrigerant gas in the shell chamber
may be disturbed by the balancers
installed on the both sides of rater ends.
Since the density of the gas tnere is
relatively high, windage loss is
conside~ed to occur [11].
The loss is

Figure 3. MOMJ::N·r::; ACTING 01'< RO.LL-"R
Blade Model

L 10 -- L2

cD (

1r

Dr ns )

3

Ar

( 29)

[blade and Cylinder Slot]
where Ar is the total area of the balancer
ends normal to the tangential line of the
rotor. It is assumed that c 0 ; drag
coefficient, is equal to 1.20.

It is considered that the olade makes
metal-to metal contact with the cylinder

PROPEMTIES OF LUBRICATION FILM
~iscos~

of Refrigerant Oil

The lubricating oil data on Suniso 4GSD
from sun Petroleum Products Company is
used for the model since the oil is used
for the experimental compressor to be
compared. In dealing with the viscosity
of the oil, information on temperature
effects and also on solubility effects is
In Figure 5, the viscosity of a
necessary.
naphthene oil the almost same as Suniso
4GSD is shown as a function of temperature
Equations for fitting are
and solubility.
made by applying an empirical equation

Figure 4. PR8::iSURJ:: ON BLADE
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Origin al from [5]
Origin al from [4]
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10
where

(Jl

8

10

5

( -4.38 log

(Jl

10

·r-i

:>

no=

10

t + 12.293 1

0.916 [ 10

- 0.8
134)

1

( -4.5567 log

Q,SL---~---L--_.----L---~

20

40

60

80

100

10

120

10

0.916 [ 10

Tempe rature (°C)
fo'OR SOLUTIO N O.f R-22
Figure 5. VI ...."'CU"I"l'Y
""
IN SUNlSO 4GSD OIL

t

t + 12.645 )
- 0.8 ]
( 35)

1.8 T + 491.67
( 36)

where Tis temper ature of oil film (°C),
n is absolu te viscos ity of oil (CPJ, ana S
is solubi lity of R-22 in the oil film by
weight fractio n. On the calucu lation, T
is given by depend ing on the measur ed
value, howeve r, Sis d1tfic ult to be
determ ined since the actual mixing and
separa ting proces s of the refrige rant with
the oil in the compre ssor is so
compli cated. As one of the assump tion:
(37)
Where s is the solubi lity of the
0
refrige rant
in the oil at the bottom of
the shell chambe r. 1'he solubi lity, s , is
consid ered to be equal to the value or0 the
sol1d line shown in Figure 6 [5]. The
fitting equatio n derive d is:
p

1 -

""d

0.098 fl

Solub ility (w/w %)
Figure 6. SOLUBILITY OF R-22 IN SUNISO 4GSD

( 39)

O.l::;:S~0.3

(40)

the viscos ity is
( a log
10

o. 916

a

-0.5453 428

138)

where

from Refere nce [2]:
when

n

)

10

[ 10

-

s

a
-4.3895 302 X 10-s
1
a = 0.00861 24418
2
a
-0.0496 93851
3
a
6.16815 44
a~
2.21581 69 X 10-S
a
-0.0035 239658
6
a
0.12880 347
7
a = 4.49373 02
8

t + b )

o. 8 J

(30)

0.48941 68
-4.38

(31)
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Comparison of Mathemat1cal r<esults with
E-xperimental

refr1gertant is considered (as assumed in
equation (37) l and the case where it 1s
The total
not cons1dered, (S=O).
frictional loss, obtained mathematically,
is compared w1th the one obtained
experimentally by measuring a P-V diagram
(1], as shown in Figure 7." '!·he
mathematical result for the coefficient of
boundary friction equal to 0.15 and the
oil yiscosity with consideration of
solution ot the refrigerant is comparable
to the experimental at low rotational
However, tne measured frictional
speeds.
loss becomes larger than the predicted as
tne shaft rotational speed increases.
Even at the coefficient of boundardy
fr1ction of 0.2, the U1f£erence between
the mathematical and experimental values
at high speeds is still large. Then, the
mathematical frictional loss for the oil
with no solution in tne lower speed range
is higher than the experimental frictional
loss, whereas before it was equal, while
the experimental one is still larger at
higher speeds.

(Comparison 1)

[Comparison 2]

The frictional losses at various locations
in a variable-speed rotary compressor,
having a rotational speed range
approximately between 2,000 to 4,500 rpm,
'l'he coefficient of
are predicted.
friction is 0.15 or 0.20 for each boundary
trictional loss and the viscosity for each
fluid friction is uetermined from the oil
temperatures measured and the refrigerant
Viscosities are
solubility assumed.
calculated depending on these temperatures
for the case where the solubility of the

For another variable-speed rotary
compressor, having a rotational speed
range approximately from 3,400 to 7,000
rpm, comparison between the mathematical
and the experi1nental losses is made as
Besides both of the
shown in Figure 8.
extreme cases that solubility of the
refrigerant in the oil is zero and the
max1mum (17.5%), the mathemat1cal losses
at solubilities of every 5 percents are
As same as cowparison 1, the
shown.
solubility, at which the mathematical loss
agrees with the experimental, may decrease
as the rotational shaft speed increases.

where Pa is the d1scharge pressure in MPa
1s the temperature of the oil at
and
the b ttom of the shell in deg c.

Tg

Coefficient of E'riction on Boundar.L..Qi!
r'ilm
According to Reference [7], the
coefficient of sliding friction measured
for the rubbing surfaces of the same type
of the compressor with non-diluted oil is
0.1 to 0.2. this data w1ll be available
for our analysis since the nataure of the
surLaces, surtace roughness, and
composition of the oil are identical and
the coefficient of sliding fr1ction of 0 .l
to 0.2 is not affected by the load, the
slid1ng v~locity, the v1scosity of the oil
or the oil film temperature [2,6] as long
as the friction is boundary.

RESULT
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~
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0
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u
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5
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•rl
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0
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0
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0
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Figure 7. Cv.•lf'A.H.l::,UN 1
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b. CUI<lf'AtU<:>vl'< 2

(DiS CUStilOn]

.!"row co,npar1son s 1 anu 2, it is considered
that:
(1) For predicting the total frictional
loss with high accuracy, the oil
viscos1ty should be evaluated properly
by estimating the actual refrigeran t
solubility 1n the oil film as well as
the oil film temperatur e.
(2) The solubility , su1table for tne
proper prediction , may decrease as
the rotational shaft speed increases.
However, further investigat ion about
the lubr1catio n process in higher
speed range is necessary because the
loss predicted, even at no solution of
refrigeran t, may be less than the one
measured in the range.
(3) The difference of the coefficien t of
iriction from 0.15 to 0.2 for the
boundary friction in Figure 7 affect
relatively the frictional loss at low
speeds around 2,000 rpm, however, at
hign speeds arouno 4, 000 rpm, it does
not so significan tly.

and outside the cylinder is so laryer
than any other forces acting on the
roller.
Tne roller is con~idered to
be stuck on the blade tip in our
moa8l.
Even if the roller rotates
actually, the rotational speea
of tne roller could be at most 2 to 4
percents of shatt rotational speed,
unuer normal operating conditions .
The frictional loss at the roller
speeds above may not be significan tly
large .
( 3) The windage loss, L
, as shown in
Figure 9, increases 10
extreamely as the
rotational speed or shaft increases.
On the other hana, it is assumed that
the winaage loss is negligibly small
Boundary Friction
and Other

As the reasons for lower solubility at
higher speeds on the result (2) above,
followings are considered :

Fluid Friction

r....,_____,r-+-1.,...--____
.
S==22. 6% (==So)

(11 Refrigeran t gas in the oil might be
released at high-temp erature spots or
released due to the other physical
phenomena .
(21 Refrigeran t gas might not be absorbed
sufficient ly into the oil due to the
short-time absorption process.

ns=2560rpm
).1.=0.15

Pd=2.14MP a,p =0.62MPa
5

60

Prediction of Each Frictional Loss

40

20
0
20
40
Frictional Loss (W)

60

80

Figure 9. FHlCTIONAL LOSSES PREUICTBD

In Figures 9 ano 10, it is shown that how
the individual frictional loss in tne two
different types of the compressor s
respective ly changes as the rotational
speed changes.
Proper refrigeran t
solubil1ti es to calculate the fluid
frictional loss are selected by depending
on the comparison s above.
•rhe results
are:

Boundary
Friction

8

6

<ll The fluid frictional losses
particular ly, the ones of journal
bearings, become dominant among the
various losses as the rotational speed
increases.
Th1s is because the fluid
frictional loss is proportion al to the
square of the rotational shaft speed
and the oil viscosity increases due
to the solubillty decreased, while the
boundary frictional loss is
proportion al to the shaft speed and
the coefficien t of friction lS assumed
to be constant.
<21 ~he bounuary frictional loss occuring
between the blade tip and the roller
is estimated to be zero.
~ince the blade force acting on the
roller mainly due to the pressure
difference on opposite sides inside

Fluid Friction

1

11

L-~-+~

)..1.==0.15

5

__________ __ S=l5%

n =3400rprn
6

Pd=l.73MPa , Ps=0.63MPa
I

40

20

0
20
40
60
Frictional Loss (W)

80

1•'igure 10 • .t<'RIC'I'L0t.AL LOSSt:S PREDIC'l'W
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100

41

roller clearance in axial direction

for the result shown in Figure lu,
since the rotor end of the model is
made flat so that it may not disturb
the refrigerant gas.
~he frictional loss at upper ana
lower roller ends are negligibly
small.

average diameter of balancer

COI~CLU::i!ON

::.imple mathmat1cal model for
predicting frictional losses at ten
locations in rotary compressors
including the windage loss at t~e
rotating rotor, has been developed.
( 2) The frictional losses of two different
var1.able speed rotary compressors at
various rotational shaft speeds are
obtained by using the model.
( 3) 'l'he comparisons of the mathematical
results with the experimental show
that a~curate evaluation of the
refrigerant solubility in the oil is
important to predict the fluid
frictional loss with accuracy.

(1)

c

E'

force

h

length of bear1ng
length of roller

c

k

spring constant

L

frictional loss
lengtn of blade slot
moment

n

rotating speeo of shaft

s

rotating speed of roller
discharge pressure
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cD

eccentr1city ot eccentric

h

1.

c·ave

e

Ps

suction pressure

Rc

rad1us of cylinoer

Re

radius of eccentric

Rr

radius of roller

Rrl

inner radius of roller end

Rr

outer radius of roller end

2

R5

radius of shafrt

ksl

inner rad1us ot thrust bearing

R
52

outer radius of thrust bearing

S

solubility of refrigerant in oil

'l'

oil temperature

wb

w1dth of blade

~s

weight of rotor and shaft

wr

weight of roller

xb

blade extention

x

initial aisplacement of spring

0

a

angle of arc of partial oil film

~

coefficient of friction

n

viscosity of oil
anyular velocity of roller

average thickness of partial oil
fllm
drag force coefficient
radial clearance of bearing
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w
s

angular velocity of shaft

p

uen~ity

of gas in snell chamber

